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, l#w*. dt notes that jwiir *u:*enp» i 
i »  past due and a prompt Kith?-- - 
| went is earnestly deeiff d . ,
tvestV-sixtb YEAR NO. 25. GEUARVILLE. OHIO, FRIDAY, JULY &  1905.
P O U T  TROUBLE
Council and Railroad Com* 
pany Agree on Watchman
AT MILLER GROSSING
fotblic WmH Watchman Should Have 
fleen Placed on Main Street. Super*
■ iptendent McCrea Present at ’ 
Friday Night'* M eeting
Tlm Herald had n o t. been in the 
hiinds of its reader? long last • Friday 
before the council and Superintendent 
G, A, MeOreft were holding a confer- 
ance ip regard to the watchman and 
Signals at the Main and Miller street 
crossings, I t  was in pur last issue 
that we uiged that these .two parties 
get together and agree on' some ' pro." 
lection, for the public at these danger­
ous crossings and they .have finally 
cbme to some Conclusions though they 
do not seem td be altogether satisfact- 
ory to tlie public, ,
Superintendent McCrea noted very 
reasonable' with'„ Iris,, propositions' to 
council and in Tact was ’ready to con* 
tued almost anything rather than 
have an ordinance passed restricting 
the speed of their trains. He1 stated 
that Cedarviile was the worst situated 
point*on the division and was known 
as “Cedarviile Hollow** among the 
railroad men. The town is just .be­
tween two grades Which wakes ib nec­
essary for trains to' go through the 
corporation -at -full speed to make 
their scheduled time,"
The question which concerned coun- 
Vd most.wa*at which crossing-should 
the watchman be placed and it seems 
from the talk We hear their decision 
to place the watchman at., the Miller 
street crossing is ootmeetihg with ap­
proval as many think that fhb, watch- 
manshoiild he placed on Main street 
and nave, - him operate the Miller 
street rfgn&jr from this point., ISU] 
intendont McCrea stated that should 
council want this,order changed after 
it was tried they would he glad to do 
ho at their own expense. Council 
Will not meet again till tbe‘13 of July 
and Superintendent McCrea’ stated 
that he would place the watchman on 
duty July 1 if council would fir the 
ordinance ready to be passed at their 
next meeting, This they agreed to 
do. The watchman will he on duty 
from seven o’clock in the morning un­
til all sections of number twenty are 
Up in the evening, which will be 
about eight o’lock, The electric bells 
will be left as they are and will not 
be used while the watchman is on 
duty,
There was no trouble whatever be­
tween council and Superintendent 
McCrea coming to a decision,, as 
many supposed that the railroad com* 
pany would want the ''earth,* I t  
was not necessary for council to Con* 
ceed everything td the railroad com­
pany yet with such corporations1 as 
the Pennsylvania system towns and 
even cities are forced to give in on a 
good many things in order that their 
citizens way have the best of accomo­
dations. I t  is well to know that the 
whole matter has been adjusted with­
out any disagreement between the 
corporation and railroad company.
WON THE CONTEST. -
Tho Indianopqiis Morning Star un­
der the management of George" Me* 
Glellan has been conducting a letter! 
writing contest on tlm Woman's page 
telling “The best way for a woman to 
get a vacation in her own home, 
.when circumstancea will npt permit 
an out of town trip," The Star 
pays $3 for tho«best letter and the 
prize last week went to Mrs, C. A. 
Martin, formerly Miss Bessie Batts, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Alex. 
Batts of this, place, The fob owing is 
the prize winning letter,
“ Let the woman yiait tit her owu 
home. Bet an exact date on which 
she intends to make thie Visit, Tell 
her daughter or some member"of the 
house, any important4 business, she 
wishes'to bn transacted, .As tlm 
members of the house are expecting 
to receive a visit; everything will be 
in order as if  to receive n stranger. 
On the morning she arrives, what a 
pleasure it will he for her not know­
ing .what the roehn will he or.-the 
different pleasures' planned. She, of 
course, will be taken to the different 
attractions of the city, and no doubt 
a luncheon Will, be given ip her honor!.
I t wilt be delightful for her to take 
a vacation in Visiting her own family, 
and quite a pleasure tor hei to see' 
how the housekeeping will be 'carried 
on wjhen she is absent,
V ■* HELD LUCKY NUMBER.
I t  wafe a former Oedaryille hoy 
that drew the lucky .number" for the 
horse, .apd " run-abput that was given 
away at the Elk’s circus in Xenia 
last, Saturday, night,’ John Ervin, 
pf Old Town, held 11302 and' it was 
this number that gave him the horse 
and Turnabout valued at $250. , Mr. 
Ervin ;was not at the circus- Saturday 
night, "consequently be did hot get 
the outfit until Monday. The draw­
ing Was in charge of Mayor Trader, 
J . 33. donee and Capt, L. H.’ White- 
man. The drawing was perfectly 
fair to all. Mr. Eryiu does not be­
long to the lodge of Elks. \ This week 
ftdd-the outfit fhr #150 to. Cbadea 
Fisher, of Xenia.
DIRECTORS IS OUT.
JimDum e^' physician once
• f e s r ,Said Jims “Ho, ho.yOti're 
on the shelf.
Yon who **r* other a, 
c«« yenraatf.1 
. Jim sent up »on» 
“ Fore*"tohim ,, 
“ That's what ha ttaeda,1 
quoth11 Stutny Jlm»
Tor doctor 
toady*# tat
, n m  tM m  THrim S m m  
n  m  «naek«i m  M*t
atm t  began to
ha» l* m  a  wowdArfirt biam.estre tamest tw o »»». *«*»*.
Something About the New Sup* 
intendent of Cedarviile Pub*
. lie Schools.
The Herald's photograph this week 
is one of Cedarville’a coming young 
men, ,Mr. X- E. Randall, who wsb
- X. W, Ayer & Son’s American 
Newspaper Annual for Iff03- is out, 
I t  contains a carefully prepared list of 
newspapers and periodicals published 
in the United States am. Canada. 
The census of 1900 is one of the /feat­
ures. The book contains,-fifty-eight 
colored railroad maps and a  . descrip­
tion of every place in the United 
States and Canada where a  newspaper 
is published, The book j'b hand­
somely hound and is possibly the best 
arranged directory on jffie market at 
the present time.
A FEBRUARY EVENT. *
The great production of “Ben 
Hur” which attracted thousands to 
Cincinnati last fall will have a three 
day engagement in Springfield this 
coming winter. While the produc­
tion has been cut down to some -ex­
tent owing to themze of the stages of 
the smaller cities, it is mainly the 
Same production. The dates for the 
Springfield engagement will be. the 
last three days in February. '
STILL CLOSING UP, l
honored last spriug by being elected 
by-the’ board of-education to the 
place of superin'tehdency of - the pub*, 
lie eohools. the place .being tendered 
him unmidj&fely-after the board .had 
been informed of the resignation of 
the ' former superintendent, 'Mr, 
Rnudollis ^graduate, of ’the schools 
over which 1m-has been chosen to 
preside, having^ received his early ed­
ucation in this institution. He .grad­
uated in 1891 and began teaching ttye 
following year., For seven years .lie 
taught in- the schools of this township, 
with the exception of one year spent 
a t the Ohio Normal University .where 
he received a diploma from the Com­
mercial department. His worth was 
recognized as an instructor and he 
was elected - to teach in the Selma 
schools, holding this position for two 
years. In 1901 he accepted a peri 
sitiort as assistant superintendent in 
the high school in- this place and ha? 
held ' the • position up to the time of 
his promotion,. His preparation for 
the position with which he has lately 
been honored has consisted, pi several 
summer terms at Imbanob, AiitiOch 
and Maripn Normal schools, besides' 
private instruction under various 
tutors. A t present he is taking a 
special Course under the direction of 
the National Correspondence Insti­
tute. Mr,- Randall nearly always 
spends Ins vacations in preparing for 
his coming year’s work. He was al­
ways a diligent student and bis suc­
cess as assistant professor has proven 
his sterling qualities. Mr. Randall is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Ran­
dall and was born In Trumble county* 
Ohio, August 22,1874, but has lived 
,iu Cedarviile since he w«» two years 
old*- On May 3 be was married to 
Miss Mary Templeton. In church 
affairs Mr. Randall is promihont, he 
being an active worker in the M. E, 
church.
- NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.■ ’J  * ; ■" i; •
Notice is hereby given that W. It. 
McChesney has been duly appointed 
and qualified as administrator of the 
estate of J . F . Morton, deceased.
June W, 1903, MAncus Snow, 
29d* Probate Judge.;
Since the supreme court has held 
that all saloons known m  soft drink 
shops must pay the full amount of 
the Dow tax, #350, there baa been a 
tendency towards a general cosing up; 
of these places, Mayor Trader, of 
Xenia, has ordered: all soft drink 
houses in that cifcv to be closed or the 
proprietors will bo prosecuted under 
the Beal law,
The, “hop tea joint" or “flickers 
nest" which has been in operation in 
the Mitchell room for several months 
dosed doors last Saturday night.' I t  
is stated that the decMan of the su­
preme court had considerable to do 
towards getting this place closed. 
The owner of the property, Thomas 
Mitchell, base suit standing against 
him at the present tim ijn the Court 
of Common Pleas for something over 
$10^ for -the Dow tax. ,
RESOLUTIONS*
. Resolutions on the death of Dr,' 
J . F . Morton, adopted by the \V» C. 
T. U .,June 23d, 1903.
Since it has pleased the Father to 
gather into his loving arinVmie whom 
We all loved and trus.te4, one whose 
life was full of years wml spent; one 
who:waited only for the ‘words, “ Well 
done, enter into the joy a of the Dord,” 
it is.hut fitting that w6, as A society, 
exteud to our friend and sister, Mrs. 
h^ortou and her dear ernes, oOr love 
and sympathy, - .
We will miss Iris kindly greeting, 
his words of hope and cheer, but we 
will ever remember, that he was the 
true friend, the loving father, the 
kind adviser, the ’ much hived pastor, 
the true Christian citizen, whose life 
was a holy benedietloh/ th e ; world 
better for his paving lived in It.
The parting gave Us tears—to him, 
“To he. With Christ, ./which is fat 
better."
'  A SIGN OF, GOOD TIMES. *
There has been;« great increase in 
the railroad business at this point as 
can be shown by the figures for the 
past month. ' The. increase for the 
past month of June oyer, the same 
month a,year ago shows that $1338,45 
more business, has been handled 
through the local' office. ‘ This in­
crease Is on freight and tickets and 
does not include the express and tele­
graph receipts. Such a gain as ' this 
shows that the town is in a prosperous 
condition.
AMERICA’S HOLIDAY MURDERED AND ROBBED,
Greene County Will Have no 
Special Celebration of the 
Eventful Fourth,
Tomorrow, Saturday, is the glori­
ous Fourth and the small hoy will put 
in a restless night, thinking of the 
joys of tomorrow.. I t  is the great na­
tional holiday and each citizen is ex- 
p.’cted to show his patriotism in some 
form or other. The only trouble is 
that the opinions, of people differ so 
materially as to what is a true patri­
otic form of celebration," 1 The small 
boys are the only class who have" a 
distinct and to them most satisfactory 
way of keeping the day, find that is 
by the .use of the fireworks that they 
can buy by scraping up every penny. 
Other classes, will celebrate the day 
visiting a, distant friend, picnicjug or 
taking the sights.,of some of the 
neighboring cities. „ There is no spec­
ial celebration scheduled for tomorrow 
in auy town in Greene county and it 
appears that the.people of old Greene 
are somewhat'forgetting the import­
ance of the day- -In such cities like. 
Dayton attd Cincinnati of course.'one 
can always find plenty of amusement, 
The people from the rural 'districts 
will crowd to the city on this-great 
day while the city folks will take rec­
reation-in the country, or along some 
pleisant Stream. , I t  is expected ,that 
the ,day will he celebrated with all the 
noise and jollification possible yet 
there will belittle-need for children 
and even* older persons to carry the 
celebration to" such an extent that 
they will be the victim of injuries from 
the cannon-cracker, A'general .good 
time is.the nature - of the day, and to, 
those who are in the habit* of “re. 
freshing" themselves it is not neces­
sary to get drunk or have' a fight in 
order to lie patriotic and those who 
do so will not enjoy, the day as touch 
fis their more careful friends.
PRICE $1,00 A YEAt,
cum i p p l i s
From Official Circles in the County 
Capital,
Mr.*J, S, Brown received, word 
from Mansfield, this week that a 
cousin of his, Dr. D. R. Francis, had 
been murdered one night last week 
while in  his office, There is no 
known motive for the crime unless 
with the intent of robbery. His poc- _
ket-lmok was missing when his, body NfcW SUITS FILED
was found, I t  is known that he had 
about sixty dollars the night of the 
murder. The death blow was from 
some blunt instrument. The murder­
ed roan leaves a wife and family.
TOWN PUMP AFFECTED.
Since there is no soft drink saloon; 
open in town a t the present many, of 
the frequenters put in a bad week. 
The effect of the hot weather on some 
was very noticeable' and there was 
scarcely a drunk , man to be found. 
It is not probable that there is any 
“hoot legging" going on either, con­
sequently the town is “dryer" today 
than it has been for, many a ' day, 
Outside of a, few barrels of “sugar,” 
“groceries" and the like that come to 
a drug- store where only a few .of the 
customers who are trustys quench 
their thirst, there-has been many an 
appetite satisfied at the town pump.
Various Matters of Interest Happening iff, 
the County Seat, Given In Conclie 
Form for the Herald'* Buiy 
Reader*.
Mary E. Evans was granted a di­
vorce from John A, Evans, bn thb 
grounds of gross neglect of duty. 
The wife is given the real estate,
Eespy N, Furay ivas on Monday 
granted a divorce from her husband^ 
Albert Furay,., He was found guilty 
of extreme cruelty and the care of the 
little girl, was givqn to the mother. 
The couple was married a t Cedar­
viile in-1898* •
TWO GAMES TOMORROW.
Xenia base ball club under the man­
agement of Thoar. Kennedy will open 
their new grounds at Xmcas Grove to­
morrow, July 4. Two games will be 
played with the Springfield Reds, 
Johnnie Grindle is a member of the 
team and will pitch one of the games. 
The Piqua team will play the Xenia 
team July 7 and 3 and Columbus 
the 9. The first game tomorrow will 
be called (it 10:15 a. m., the second 
game at 3:00 p. 'ra, Admission 25 
cents,
, K T wS - m  i i hi an iiii.i w'iii);
. LIST OP LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarviile poBtoffice for the 
month ending July 3,1903.
List No. 27.
Coiwess, Joseph 
Darling, Gleen 
Finufey, J . P. *
Freeman, Luther 
Johnson, J , D.
CAIU3.
Darling, Glenn,
. T. X. Tarbox, P, M.
A CURE FOR DROPSY,
-Mr.
Regular $8,00 And $io,oo 
Panamas for $5.60 at 
Sullivan, tho Hatter’s, ay S* 
Limestone st.f Springfield, 
Ohio.
Sedgwick, Ark., June 22d,
\V, S, Taylor of this plftce says:
“ My little boy had drosy. Two 
doctors, the best in this pan of the 
country, told me he would 4 never get 
better, and to have seen him anyone 
eles would have said they were .right. 
His feet and limbs Were swollen so 
that he could not Walk nor put on his 
shoes..
“ When the doctors told me he 
Would surely die, I  stoppedgiving him 
their medicine and began giving him 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, I  gave him 
three pills a day and at the end of 
eight days the swelling was all gone, 
but as I  wanted to be sure, I  kept on 
with the pills for sometime, gradually 
reducing the quanity, till finally! 
stopped altogether, „ ,
“Dodd's Kidney Pills certainly 
saved my child's life, Before a sin* 
them he Was * helpless invalid in hi 
mothers arms from mOmging till 
night. NoW he if * healthy, hanpy 
child, ruhiung and dancing' and sing* 
in |, I  ofin never express our grati
“Dodd’l Kidney Pills entirely cored 
our hoy after evwbody, doctors and 
all, had given him tip to die,"
IS VISITING, FRIENDS.
Dr-Ed Reid, ofMinneapolis, Minn., 
who has been visiting his parents, Dr, 
Hugh-Reid and family) in New York, 
is. spending several days with his 
Cedarviile relatives and former ac* 
quaintenances^ . Dr. Reid was for­
merly a dentist in this place, but left 
hero twenty-three years ago ■ for Min­
neapolis, where he has since1' been 
located as a dentist- This being his 
first- visit in twenty-three years, he 
finds numerous changes in business 
as. well as social relations. <*.
EXCURSION TO COLUMBUS’. .
July 5th, excursion tickets to Col- 
umbuB will'bp sold via Pennsylvania 
tines at #1.00 round trip from Cedar- 
viile, good going on special train 
leaving at 9:32 a, m. central time.
Men’s good solid work­
ing shoes at $i, $1.25, $1.50 
$1.75, $2 at Siegenthalers, 
Springfield, O.
U p niA r
1
4
TUB WANT AD.
it  is of cougse impossible Accu­
rately to gauge the part the small 
“want ad." plays iu the life of to. 
day; but it Is a well known fact 
that thousands depend upon it 
for employment.
For brlttjririft efttiUoyer nn*
. employee tOffcbhee. no meta- 
- 0#  liaa Lets* eroIVO# %
fhnt t* Atiiksviov to tut*. s
• v- —Printers’ ink.
If you want anything, try fc« ad. 
fa oar columns.
1M
WATCHMAN ON, DUTY-
In accordance with his statement 
last Friday night Superintendent J , 
A.' McCrea had a watchman at the 
Miller* street crossing5' Wednesday 
iriorning, Mr, James Caldwj&H ‘has 
been appointed to this ' position and 
t;ou he found at his post Of duty: He 
will make.an efficient watchman and 
can always he depended upon. The 
company expects to put-  ^up .a 
“ watchman's house" as soon as possi­
ble. Work will be started on pu tting 
in the the signal bar and it is expect­
ed that they will be in ..working order 
within ten days.
SUMMER OUTING.
Vacation trips to "attractive places 
for outings, including!popular sura- 
mer‘resorts.may be enjoyed at low 
fare by purchasing .excursion tickets 
over the Pennsylvania lines. A  list 
of points which may be visited in* 
elude the National Capital, Philadel­
phia, New York, Boston* the seashore, 
Niagara Falls, summer havens on the 
Great Lakes, and in north michigan, 
in Colorado and California, and cool 
retreats in the mountains.
Excursion fares,to Boston will be in 
effect June 25, 26 and 27 for .the 
Christian Scientists meeting, .and July 
2, 3, 4 and 5 for the National Educa­
tion Association meeting. The trip 
may be made vh  Washington, with 
stop-overs at the National Capital, at 
Baltimore and at New York, return­
ing via Niagara Falls.
The annual seashore excursion over 
the Pennsylvania Lines will be run 
August 6. On that date excursion 
tickets to Atlantic City, Cape May, 
Angelsea, Avalon, Holly Beach, 
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Maryland, 
Rehoboth, Delaware, will be sold at 
very low fares from principal stations 
on the Pennsylvania lines,
The annual^ excursion to Niagara 
Falls over the Pennsylvania lines will 
take place August 14- The fare will 
beS especially low, and the returt lim­
it will be sufficient for enjoyable side 
trips to Canada.
Tickets to Chautaqua Lake to Lake 
side and Put-in-Bay, to Petoskey, to 
Mackinac Island, to Traverse City, 
and the scores of cool retreats" in 
north Michigan; to Devil’s Lake ahd 
the Dells of Wisconsin, and to the at* 
tractive resorts of the northwest and 
west, may be obtained at principal 
ticket, offices of the Pennsylvania 
lines, every day during tlie summer*
On July 6 to 8, inclusive, special 
low fates to Denver will be in effect 
for the Christian Endeavor Meeting. 
On July 15 and 16 tickets to Detroit 
will be sold a t low fares for the Ep- 
worth League meeting, On July 31 
to August 13 fares to San Francisco 
will be very low account the G; A* R* 
National Encampment, and on Sep* 
tember 18,19 and 20 a trip to Balti­
more may be made account the I, 0* 
0 . F , meeting.
In fact opportunities are offered for 
outing at low fares via Pennsylvania 
lines to any part of the eouutfp, par* 
ticularly to the summer resort sec* 
lions of the United States. Full in 
formation regarding low fares, time 
of trains, etc., will be furnished upon 
application to E, 8. Keyes, Ticket 
agent, OedtrviHe,
Mm. Almond R m lfute U -spending 
the week with WaympviU* frknda,
Prank Shigley vs. N. A Geyer and 
Shigley & Geyer Isithe title of a new 
suit filed by a JamestoWn firm, who 1 
cannot agree on the price of the gro-‘ - 
.eery, a dissolution of partnership be- , 
ing desired, A receiver is asked for - . 
to close up the business:. • .
The , county commissioners on 
Wednesday sold bonds to the extent 
of #60,000, which they decided to-is­
sue some time,ago, The money’ will 
be used' to cover indebtedness that 
has-been floated by temporary loans. >• 
There' were eight biiders, ' W. J , 
Hayes & Son of Cleveland .being, the’ " 
highest,-#575 and accrued interest,' ,' t “ 1* ? ' , * f * » \  i \ '
r * , * . i  » ip.
' ‘f A' ‘ 1 f , Tr, * , ;
The will of Preston Glass, deceased, 
who resided,in the vicinity of James­
town; .was set .aside by a jury in the ' - 
Court of Common Pleas Monday 
morning. The will gave the property 
to the children of Preston Glass and 
to the heirs of their body. This 
ihr&se made quite a difference where * 
here were no children in . a family 
and' the case was heard- on the 
grounds .that the testator made the 
will not realizing the meaning ofthe 
term. The suit was brought by 
Justice Glass against A. G. Carpen- • 
tef.
i \
John Coulter to Homer O. Hudson, 
ot in,Xenia tp., #317.
Elizabeth E , and James S. Peter­
son to .Amanda J , Keiter, 86 acres, 
$500, - r ' *
Margaret and F , D, Runner to J. 
A. Haines, one* acre in Silvercreek, 
#100,
Ida M, Currie and husband, G. F . , 
Currie, to Frank M.Corrj, undivided 
one-fourth of 110 acres in Cedarviile 
and Miami townships, #2,70.75,
Dorsey H. Oglesbie to Horace Gill* 
angh, 14 acres in Caesercreek tp,, 
#498.75.
Carrie O. and Robert Thompson to 
Louisa Millage, lot in Xenia, #1,800,
Charles H. and Glenna C. Coy to 
lenry J .  TinUermau, 42 acres in 
Bath tp., #8.556.
J . 0 . Stewart, admr. of Roaknna 
O. Stewart, to Marfa Rose, part lot in 
iJedarville, #595.
The Reformed Mennouite church 
-o Elizabeth M. Kcseinger, part of 
Rudolph Hoover estate in Osborne, 
#1,500.
Welcome T . Blue to Arthur T. 
Abbott, one acre in Xenia ip., #500.
StATBofOhio, City or Totsao,) — 
t o n  Couzcnf j  m
Fbask j .  Ca*b*y makes oath that he Is 
senior pertaer ol tlio firm bll\ J ,  Cttr.aar 
A Co,, do?Ug fctnrfrsess In the city of Toledo, 
county, and state aforesaid, and that setf 
firm will jmy the sum ot ONJB HTJNDRKIt 
JDOtLAKB for each eyety case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the uwol JfAtt’ai 
OAtAXattCu**, FHANK 4. CHSHKY,
Swore to before ms and enjgcnbed in my 
presence, this filh tley of December, A. I)* 
lSfifi. A
, A. W. tif.XAWhV,
j mst |  Notary
Hell’s Catarrh cure in taken intenmUy, 
and acts directly oh the blood and muoon* 
sh'rfece* of the system. Send tor iesttmoni -
Addrees f ,  d. CHklOtT A PD, Totrto, 0. 
Bold by dretoffet, Ifc. Hair# family fltle 
eretlwiatsti
Mr, .Tame* iad e n o fl, wife and tw o !
dakghtttt art gMt««t
tha b w t v f M r ,  m i  W m &  R  Win*
Mr,
4-
M IL W A U K E E  M O W E R S ,
Ami a Complete J.iue of Milwaukee
Steel Hay Rakes and Tedders*
A to  Wmdka BakifoHay Fork* and 8Jlug*, Track Hope, Etc.
F a rm  W a g o n s , S p rin g  W a g o n s ,
Buu*bottte, Buggies Etc., Etc.
“K em p s” M anure S p read ers,
riie Best and Urn Cheapest,
I, X. L* Steel Forks*
The Beet la the  World.
LoweBro's High Standard Faints,
i . ' No Better Made.
FOR SALE AT RIGHT PRICES.
R* Sterrett - - - ^Cedaryille* O*
'• Tft* SgHt««n>
tfey London- vdH«r 
gnd wit, v w l to i#  * regular lisitor 
to Monte i ’arto, Init that wa* a goal 
jeany years ago. In the t M  days lie 
V r^-dft(i follow ® pertain jla a  of play 
which Is known ttm a  to  tfw  day m  
f%  sy btctno XsaliOnelic-rc/1 Not long 
ogo eojco or.O asked him regarding 
this grctctiOj anil he replied, rtAh, 
many miUlocs have iweu iron 
through it—I mean' by 3 1 /Blanc, 
owner of the gamhliag salon/'
Catsr Fur,
I t  is noticed that for some time 
in Warsaw iijmnnerahfo cats have 
disappeared. According to the fo­
cal press, this is due to the fact that 
a number of fur dealers from Leip- 
sic have been endeavoring to secure 
10,000 catskins, which apparently 
are worked up and dyed fi<> as to b* 
like wore valuable furs. ' *
The Gedafville Herald.
■ ' '  s * ,o o  F * o r i f  o a r .
Coler* Infantum*.
This has long been regarded as one 
of tee most dangerous and lata! diseas­
es to which infants are subject. I t pan 
he cured, however, when properly 
treated. AH that is necessary is to 
give Chamberlain's colic, cholera and 
diarrhoea remedy as directed with 
with each bottle,and a cura is certain. 
For sale by 0 . 31, Bidgway.
FRIDAY, JULY 3; 1903,
president RooseyelC and Senator 
Jlsnina 'persistently refuse fo fall put, 
' That is pruejty to dempcratic editors^
There are many indications that 
Missouri. will embrace an early. op­
portunity to enroll itself in’the rppnb 
licau column.
W ith SUoh a j man as Bristow for 
Postmaster General, how the politi­
cians would tremble, and bow the 
pjoplp would shout for Roosevelt,
Reportsfrom 1,be various governors 
of ,the Phillipine provinces, continue 
to ihdicate a' prosperous condition 5a 
the archipelago, to. the consternation 
of the anti-expansionists, ~ >
, / ’ l /, / '
t , Oldfield's invention, by . whuh be 
recently lowered the track record* for 
automobiles promises fo be of little 
yalue- I t  is a machine; for ■ making 
time but cannot be used on the public 
bigways, '
• Mr. Hanna • says he will not accept 
the second place* on the. presidential 
ticket. • Perhaps not,- but then, Mr. 
Roosevelt Said the same thing at the 
Philadelphia convention and said it  
as if  he meant it, too,
Three hundred and fifty square 
miles of territory devoted tothe/ cul 
tore of sisal henequin fiber supplies 
the twine fo bind tbe wheat crops of 
the world. This twine is Used in the 
United States, Argentine and Busaia. 
Tbe United States furnishes all the 
binders which use the twinC.
No Pity Shown,
“For yearn fafe was after me con- 
tenuously* write F , A  Guiledge, Ver­
bena, Ala. " I  bad a terrible case of 
pile* causing 24 tumors. When all 
.failed Bncklcn’s Arnica salve cured 
me. Equally good for burns and all 
aches add pains. Only 25c a t B, 
Bidg way's dnlg store.
UOftfc-tWentleth of the wealth of 
the German nation is in (1,900 share 
companies,
WiR Buy It Back.
You assume no risk when you huy 
Chamberlain's colic, ctioler ®aud diar­
rhoea Remedy. C. M. Bidgway. will 
refund yoitf money if you arc not sat­
isfied jifter using it. I t  is everywhere 
admitted fo lie the most successful 
remedy in use for bowel complaints 
and the only one that never fails. I t  
Is pleasant, safe and reliable.
"Bulgaria'* chief exports are wheat 
wine and attar of roses,
Working Night and Day.
Tlie busiest and mightiest little 
thing that ever was made is Ur. 
King’s Kew l-ifo Pills, These pills 
change weakness into strength, iiat- 
lesaneas info energy, brain-fay into 
mental power, They are wonderful 
in building up tho health. Only 25 
cents per box. Bold by B. Bidg* way.
The United States has the hij^psi 
murder rate of any cmmtryin the 
world.
S U P P O R T
,, scorn mtiMQH mm *«
-MNjJfot *♦ forty Ik# m ikm i  aatf
W M  Vw  WWr*He
ilWWW **w  !MWpRPIMNRii
_  w w m  0 * * * ,  _folfoH ttmaamt, W*w¥«i,
. A Maryland Wonder,
Upper Grom Bonds, June 35tbl— 
Never fo the history of medicine yiu 
this state has any thing,.created such 
a sensation by its marvelous cures of 
the most extreme cases m  Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, -  i. ■ '
This wonderful medicine seems to 
know np limit,in its wonder ‘working 
power* >t Long-standing, cases -that 
have defied the most expert ‘ 'medical 
treatroe'nispera to yield easily to this 
new conqueror of .diseases, ' ,  
v Hundreds have testified fo .the vir- 
tue qf Dodd’a Kidney.. Pills. "They 
tell of severe'cases of Bbeumatism, 
Lumbago, Blackache, Female Trou­
ble, Nervous Diseases -! and even- 
Dropsy,-Dialjetes -and Bright’s .Dis­
ease cured by this medicine, - s f - 
, Among those who have been bene­
fited, may be mentioned Mi$. John 
Cooney of this place.
" 31rs. Cooney says;
■- <ci  believe Dodd’s Kidney Pills the 
beat remedy ever known*, for- Kidney 
trouble and weak back.
- ’-‘They are without- excptioU the 
best medicipe I  bave ever used. - 
•- UI  will always praise them highly, 
for I  know that they* are good,”
■ .Mrs^Oooney is only one of many 
who say of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
■ "The moSt wonderful remedy .we 
ever heard of,” '
. Banning lessens the blood supply 
in the legs,
Fooled the Johnnies,
For Die last fen years the most 
popular- dancer in Madrid has been 
One Senora Alari, who was prima 
ballerina of tbe Boyal Opera House. 
She Has been wined and dined and 
feted by the gilded youth of the city 
and has, incidentally, so report-has- 
it, accumulated a nest egg of a mil­
lion. francs. Her career is ended, 
Not long ago she fell and hurt her1 
ankle, and-\the physician, who at­
tended ‘her discovered that-she was 
a  man and for ten years’ had been* 
fooling thq .public.' , '
Dr. Doyle as Sherlock Holmes..
Dr. Conan Doyle tells thus of a 
.bit of airiiles* Sherlock Holmesing 
."Which he did id-foal life; “T was in - 
a tailor shop .when a rather unat­
tractive,man was selecting a pair qf 
trousers. He flatly objected to 
striped goods, and 1 got -the* idea 
that-he Was. an: ex-convict.' To sat* 
isfy myself I  visited one or two pris­
ons and, sure enough, found the 
man’s picture in the rogues' gal- 
lerjv Doubtless he had had enough 
ofnitiped wearins'aopafel.”
* *' v . ^ r1 *' t1 ^
. No map or woman in the .state will 
hesitate to speak well o f ' Chamber- 
laip’s stomach aud.Liver Tablets,after1 
once trying them. They always pro­
duce a pleasant movement of the 
bowels, ..improve’ the ’ appetite a«d 
strengthen the digestion. For sale by 
C. ;M, Bidgway. -  -
- Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.
^ About six years ago for the first 
time in my life I  bad a  sodden and. 
severe attack of diarrhoea,” says Mrs. 
Alice Miller, of 31Organ, Texis. “I  
got temporary relief, but it came back 
again, and again, and for six long 
years: I  have suffered miseary ana 
agony than I  can tell. I t. was worse 
than death. 3fy husband spent hun­
dreds of dollars, for physicians’ pre­
scriptions' and treatment . without 
avail. Finally we moved "Bosque 
county, our present home, aud one 
day I  happened to see an advertise­
ments of C hamberlain's colic, cholera 
and diarrhoea remedy with a testi­
monial of a man who had been cured 
by it. The case was fo similar to my 
own that I  concluded to try. the rem­
edy. The result was wonderful. I  
could hardly realize that I  was Well 
again* or believe it could be so after 
having suffered sa long, but that "'one 
bottle of medicine, costing but a few 
Cents, cured me.” For sale by O/M. 
Bidgway.
The average watch represents but 
twelve bours of human labor.
Night Was Her Terror.
“I  would cough nearly all night 
long," writes Mrs. Ohaa, tApplegate, 
of Alexandria, Iud„ f*and could hard­
ly get any sleep. Ihad  consumption 
so bad that if I  walked a block I  
would cough frightfully and split 
blood, but, when ail other medicines 
failed, three I I  bottles of Dr. King's 
New Discovery wholly cured me and 
I  gained 53 pounds.” It's  absolutely
Trial bottles free a fB  Bidgway’* 
drugstore..
A nice line of cake* and cookies at 
Cooper's, # .
Brutally Tortured,
, A Case came to light that for per­
sistent and unmerciful torture has 
perhaps never been equaled. .Toe 
Golobiefc of Colusa, Cab, writes; 
"her 15 years I  endured insufferable 
pain from rheumatism and nothing re­
lieved me.thougb I  tried everything 
known* I  came across Electric Bit­
ters And it'* the greatest medicine on 
earth for that trouble, A few bottle* 
of it Completely relieved and cured 
me,” Just a* good for liver and kid* 
ney troubles And general debility. 
Only 50e, Satisfaction guaranteed 
by B. Bidgway, druggist.
If  you are thinking of taking up the 
study of SHORTHAND, it would 
pay you fo write fo 31 r. Selby A, 
Mol an, Principal of the Stenographic 
Institute, Ann Arbor, Michigan, Air. 
Mown baa «no of the most successful 
schools in Michigan, Hi* pupil* 
always m cum good positions* a*
*ts they are prepared for them »ml 
theft hold the |«*sifiou they focufo,
A T art Reply.
Jay Gould bad no use for a man 
who .drank, and ibis aversion baa 
been inherited by alt his children 
■especially Anna, Countess de Castel­
lano. - . . .
A rather bthplously inclined 
young man about town-recently said 
to tbe young countess, “Would you 
call a man- q drunkard who only gets 
drunk now and then?” ,
“Would you call a man a thief 
who only picks pockets now and 
then?” was the reply.
For a lazy liver try Chamberlain’s 
stomach and liver tablets. They in­
vigorate the liver, aid the digestion, 
regulate tbe bowel* And prevent bili­
ous attacks. For sale by C, M, 
Bidgway. *'
—-Go to John Pierce, for lift and 
pitcher pumps, pipes, etc
That Throbbing Headache 
Would quickly leave you, if yaii 
used D r. King's New Life Pills. 
Thousands of Buffers have proved their 
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous 
Headacqes, They make pure blood 
acd build up your health. Only 25c, 
money back if not cured. Sold by 
B, G. Bidgway, Druggist*
BLACK -  
DRAUGHT
STOCK and 
POULTRY
MEDICINE
* • 1 
Stock and poultry have few 
troubles which arc hot bowel’ and 
l iver  irregularities. Black-  
Draught Stock and Poultry Modi* 
dnC is a bowel and liver remedy 
for stock. It puts the organ* &E 
digestion in, a  perfect condition. 
Prominent Araerkan breeder* and 
farmer* keep their herds and flock* 
healthy by giving tlient an occa­
sional Hoieof Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine in their 
food. Any ilfock raiser mayhuya 
25‘ecnt half-pound air-tight can 
of this medicine from his dealer 
and keep his stock in vigorous 
health for week'j, Dt-ahrs gener­
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and 
Poultry Medicine. If your* doe*
not, send 25 fonts for a sample 
ran to the manufacturers, The 
Chattamniga Medicine Co„ Chat­
tanooga, Torn.
The Kind Ton Hav©
I n  m o  fo r  o y e r  SO  yoswi# I mhi h o m e  tlw*
iumI Jam bewm*de>vnder 
mmwlgttperviiioti idiice it*iafSaacy* 
AJIow no <m© to deceive yon In tfcto, 
AH Counterfeits, Imitation* and « Jmrt^ a*-good»* are but 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the fiBnith r€ 
kafirnt* anfl ChUdren-Experlence againift Experimmt.
What is CASTORIA
Cfestoii* 1* a harmless suhstttate tor Castor OIL JP*W« 
gorfc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  Is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Hoyphixxe nor other Narcotic 
. substance. Its nge Is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worm* 
and allay* Feverishness., I t  cures Diarrhoea and. Wind 
Code, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. -It assimilate* the Food, regulate* {ho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s  Friend.
G EN U IN E CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of
W o m a n  and"
h V.
fit Use For Over 3 d  Ysars.
. t n t  c t « T * o «  f o m . A n r . T f  H V R i u y  m i « r r ,  M v « s * W R r i
C ;
Great
' Invention.
1 'Ei fi Word
•-'W-awk,
The BenkU*otox is (legtincd fo make hack numbers of nxistiug type-, 
writers. , Has 5 new and valuable features of merit, Any Wo of which 
Would make a  superior' machine,. Nb jargertbUn existing typewriters.
Wearfi now ofTering sTimited amount of stock to in­
vestor? a t $1.00 per iihare. People are becoming inlerested 
nil over thd world tmfl ure beginning to reati ze wheta won­
derful' invention we have. More, than $30,000 worth of 
machines have already been ordered. The typewriter World 
fs watchidg with interest the eomitigof our machine, Which 
marks the beginning of arevoluiiop in fols great jlndqstry. 
As soon a* we sltall have sold enough stock to .-complete 
Equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell bur machine, 
no more will be offered a t any pries,
h‘ you wish to make* gilocdge' investment in  an in ­
dustrial enterprise!)' the first-rank, With prospects of large' 
dividends w attarg eon irRwracrop, Preference in posltiopa 
given to investors. Capital Stock $1,560,000. Shares $1.00
Thefiennlngtoft TypeuiPiteP Go.,
Life In su ran ce Q  J R  J O  A  A j
To Women With Moderate Iikouks.
For * woiBsp wfc'iso IhPons!?,
though modefofo, may be ftipe- 
wliat more than slip require* for 
the tupport of berstif pad faori- 
Iy, xu iasarauvu m  the Life, 
Endowment or. Guaranteed In­
come plan is tho best' pot-ibfo 
investmeat of surplus income- 
I f  she fag* any one dependent 
upon her who will suffer m 
case of her demise a  policy will 
provide for them at a time 
when must needed, or will re­
turn f o  herself in advanced life 
a large amount of money or a 
good income for the closing 
years of life, i
W. L Clemans, Special Agent
Mutual Life Insurance.Co,-" 
of New'York, the Largest . 
-and Best Dividend Payer 
in the' World, Office opp. 
City H etei Osdarville, O.
t ;
THE WORLD’S 
-PLAYGROUND.
J  ^ " * I. *t V *
Colorado, NticliigaxL, Canada, 
TBa AdirondaeBs;
St. Lawrence F iver. WBifce 
‘ M ountains or the . ’
Sea Coast c f N ew  . Enjgland,
, Best reached by the
MBIO FOUR.”
"Writ# for Suamir Tosrlsts fiooln.
304 AND 305 tVOEUM BUILDING. KANSAS CITY, WSSOUai.
C onstipation
^Iskes Bilioosness *od Bsd Cbmplexkmf.
[Vm whm’s yottr btsuty? R espite »y*tt» i* $o*f 
wfoki«*;K*4 Ml tbe ftfftns hesllby.by tokittf
kg«d Toaic Pel lets, wbicb gwitly Usi*< NMsre is «li«i. 
‘ l M liag tbe poison. «(J «  ibe ssme time «uke gs«A 
i  Mood, good digestirtri, good hesltb, sad foil hmf. J
T h e  Ro»«» in  Ycrur C heelU b
FrfceSsraptesnd Booklet s t altAMMlft 
Complete Trestmebt 
sidsyssjtti.
DISTRIBUTING DEROT FOR
" P IT T S B U R G H  ‘ P. S F E C T ”  F E N C E S
ALL GALVANIZE -STEEL WIRES*
F O R  F I E L D ,  E A E M  A N D  H O G  F E N C I N G .
THE ONLY EUEGTBI64U.Y WELDED FENCE.
EVERY ROD ODARANTEED DRRFKCX. g
The DURABLE Fence, a<^  ,• m  _
i
None sd STRONG, 
All large wires. 
Highest EFFICIENCY. 
LOWEST COST.
No Wraps-. 
to hold * ■’
Moisture
and Cause *
Rust,
34 w.
BBBKS'l. 1
- .rh-
. »* -*
%
- ’ti-s.
tiuu
Hi r  "*
i t i
I I jk  av<‘ra"« d  6iu.ee 
hfot J u ly  22 |e  pep 
pwiifcl fo r  I differ. T h e  
ppp^ent p rie t1 is. fhiie 
p e r  p o u sd - W hy 
iiuthe B u tte r w hen 
ym t ra n  sell cream  a t 
?f»s priced |
S h ipm en ts  n iade  .on 
M onday, W ednesday  i  
and  F r i d a y , <;j 
P rice  a lw ays w ith in  
2c o f E lg in  m arket, jf]
______I..______ I
Grouttier Dairy Go•«ii
For fullinfonnatiod and particnlurs 
a* to' rates, .routes', tickets, limile,'cult 
on agents “Big Fotir Battle,”  or ad- 
drefes the undersigned. /
A
•* BM UsiM tM l 
’ f l isB e sU s ffM iV e s ij
Meat* are deceptive. ■ IJnfeEs yoj 
are a  good judge^ypu can never id 
what you ae getting until you h*M 
.it served and''partially eaten. Wl 
know meat*.’ We select'stock with i 
view to having the best meats, %  
know bo w To select slock'and tlierj 
fo.e have, meat* you may dept 
upon—meats that will please you.
WARREN J. LYNCH, , W. P. OEPPE,
Gcn’l Past A, ticket ai-t. A*3. U. p. & T. A,
, Cincinnati, O .,
E. B. Gorsuch, • . ^^SpriflSfield, p,_
s i i i w
CEDARVJLLE, OHIO,-
A CCO T^rg. ofMercbants and In- 
* *  dividual* solicited. - Colfoetionc 
protnptly made and remitted,
tlB A FT ri b n '.N cr York and Dim 
**  emnati sold at lowest rates. • The 
cheapest and most convenient way fo 
send money by mail,
T  OANS made, on Beal Estate, Per- 
~  fonal or Collateral Security,,
William "Wildman,‘Pres.,
Seth. W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
W. J ,  Wildman, Cashier,
h a l f f a r e
PLUS $2,00
-For Bound Trip .Tickets
vn
Louisville & Nashville B. B.
TO NEARLY ALL POINTS IN
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
K entucky, M issiesippi, V ir­
ginia, North and South Car­
olina a n d  . T e n n e s s e e .
Tickets On sale-March 3d and 17tb,
April 7th and 21st,. May 6attdJ9t)i.
Juno 2d and lG'th, and on first and 
third Tuesday of each month there­
after until Nov. 17, and Rood return 
ing 21 days from date Of sale. For 
farther information consult your 
local agent, or address
C. L. STONE, G**. Pass. Agent,
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD,
tOWSVflLLE, KY,
( J . I . I I S W S I 1
’ GOODS DELIVKPED 
Telephon& 'No. 74 
Fresh.Fish Always on Hand.’
« «  REVIVOi
RESTORES V IU
Well]
fo® tj. of Mfi.1
G if t i U L W  
lK3EK*l®iri03BC
proUiteMtliaabovarMRiltstnSQdara. ft poTTerfnliyanacaioklr. Cotm wbtnallotliiti XotffiataenwUlxwttatbaWioatuaalkooa.a ' ata 1,111 ncor.r tbelr voaUilal vigor by BKVIVO. It QuiokIy.imd*nnaymtorM'~ net*. Loti Viuiitr. toponmey, Huntiy xr LottPowor.ruiln* Momorr, TOuUnr 
aU «0Ka« ot taU'tbtm or axooiMKBd inaiKTM1rIilchoaOt«ot!.for*tu<ly,bu«ln«i«orEiurI»**. 1
notonhrcureabyatutliutattbaiHMt otdlMMi.tilaasmt nervatontoand tdoad bnllder, fo* lnantcfc Uieptnlc glow tocato otamuatAi itortaa tb8 flro of yontln fc w»rd» off Ipm»> and ConwaitHon. Imart on tui-rlor KEVITC atttar. If ctnhactmea in ttttpod rt. S n  •10K> pir ixuiItM;., or all lor *5.00, witb a I 
Uva m itten  Rnarantea to  car* « r .tai. th« aimifV., Book ana ac,In fiie. Addriu _
Sold,by B. G. tUdaway, EkidarviHe, 0
ALWAYS THE E-C^r.
W S j
j;
-- j i
fir^ D .. - . . •
B O U T H E P I M  h y .
DIRECT CONMECfrtril ;*» 5
hr -
o  X 'S f f& x .  2s f  ajar ^
To ait iMPOR^sr
SOUTHBRP2
WRttP FOR PfilKlSTATf^ A:,3 Uu
W, A,#*W*t<KU.?Xy x
B . T ,  B R O T / . ’ f .  r e x  P . \  jnTa IV5 T 2 s‘i. j 4 *1.1gk& <p5i^ ir,T>,paf 1
Ch! 111 \
...................
v+eOkti* ■ m t..
C on st IflBiloil
Does your hpad auhe ? Bain 
buck of your eyes? B?.u 
taste to your lumifht* lt*i 
your liver 1 AycFy Pills e* :
liver pills,. Thay'ouro cosftii* 
ptlon, headechfij, dyspetklJ.
WSf* All " - - - - -  •
Soraau:,*, Oair ian. fo, ltd, 
JUack-Dfaught IHtefc and IVialtry 
Ifedlefna is the tent t etc* hied; One 
atockwa* l«Wkin*lMd ttlien yoa went 
We the tn.'dirJne and now they fra 
gettln* m line. They are lookiatl#
», P. URdtxiNOtoir.
“PmskvaoM P t* m i"  1'r.naxO. (Standard styl#,)
iTOSK PB90F. Wt Mn SAVE YOU MOEEY en f o i h { ,
Call a n d  keie ir*
C. M. CROUSE,:SEs$J5i23SB CEDARVILLE,
’Sski's Restaurant W. M. HARBISON,
and Billing ROOItlS^, Miller Amt Euglnrifr, Mem-
- ,i bcrof ths M. K. I’buith, iiml Currie
Cor lift r High sutl I/miMUonc r^*
Hpringftrhl, Ohio. t C«d*rVtH* . * mtti
DAILY E X C U R S IO N S
T O L £P O ' 
T O  D E T f t O r r  
S t .  C l a i r  F l a t *  
*  P o r t  H u r o n
3 f "
I^ *wiwfo«ellfoeiH#e«fkw't»«iryat>*?*♦ P- *1 fwtiii,an,*# W«ek «»fo» t.u . AteioCiitMlt.efo
■S5*SS.tftSS!** “
mtmtt am. m m , *,
, Waiftjfirrftr'iiils-Ii-int Vx.itJ a Utfli'.it.t- hM«f»cr r;< Ts 1 I'M'-:, , j,fo tr’*
BUCKIHSHMTS DYE&ffiU
SO YSAHT 
KXPHttlENCt
.OkftlttHkWtftmMpir
A bandepwelt tthmeated jneeklt. r-ig
FOB SALE BY
; . . Th< 
. ' . „ ’ 0111* 
am i
C h a i r s
C e n t e r  r
1 1 „
- * 'W e rep i 
concern/ 
I  , ’ .i ' piqecH tl
;0 A” 9 i ”
F u n e r a l  D ire
A Dainty Cl 
goods and tb
Dimities nm 
Brilliantcen 
all the new
AU signs itt 
nre nil well 
and dotted. 
Mercerized, 
Silk Tissue 
Cygne, figu
Makes our 
Most every 
Linoleum,
f  N. Detr
We Offer 
and
Colo
L O
SOUTH,
SOU
•MWAYAfttM■mm'tm*
WityaPstefirSmtet
The practica l p a in ter says,
It m ate him smile when 
a man insists on Patten's 
'Sun-Froof Paint It al­
ways means another job 
fromihe man next door*
Envy is just another 
name for human nature?
. Patton's)
S u n -P r o o f
Paint
It faraousfor Ita lasting qualltlesT Hade fxotn a scientific formula 
, ot the test materials, machine mixed in exact proportions, it is 
the only paint that resists the anti and weather. Never peels, 
crack# or chalk# off, and guaranteed to wear for five years. 
Send for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to
t*ATTOH PAINT CO., | A U k*  »t., Milwaukee, Wis.
FOE HALE BY IvERR & EASTINGS EROS,, CEBARVILLE, OHIO,
- t o - d a t e
T h a t  w ill h e  su ita b le  fo r  All c la s se s ,as
o u r s to ck  is  com plete, i»  every  respec t " '  >
anri coAlprjs.es d ifferen t lin es  o f  . :  : f,
< O J w * i iv ®  1 ; V, <? . *_
,y, a;, A - %*
i n s i s t  v  , / r i
‘ • - 1’ V
T T o e l c e p i s  "* ,
C e n t e r  ^ t
SHI d e b o l t r d ^  , + , - -
e rep re sen t som e q f th e  la rg e s t m anufacturing , , 
concerns in  tip s  lin e  w h ich 'en ab les  n s  to  • qiio te 
prices th a t  su rp rise  a ll i : : ,t i : : '•
•  *  •  •
.Funeral -Director Furniture Dealer,,
fern; ftleafe: faWesli
1 , 1 ■ , 7- - • 2  •
- rwCommencement Day Chiffonetie.
" A Dainty Clean Fabric unsurpassed for such occasions. -The 
goods and the right prices pleasekall; per y«mJ.T„„45c, 50c, 75c, '
Cool Dress Goods for Summer,
I)(milk's marked down to 10c, Grenadines, Etamines, figured 
Brill rant ecu, DoiIiesf SiIkdowne3, Fean do Crepe, Kakai, and 
. all the ucw weaves. Solid Colored Silks .,.,„ ;.„ .k .„ .,,,„37ic.
White Dress Goods, Summer. x "
All signs indicate this as the great season tor white goods* We , 
are all well fixed in India Liueli, Persian Lawn, Swisses, plain 
and dotted. The new fabrics in Oxford, Madras, Chevoits, 
Mercerized, figured and plain,: solid and stripe are. selling fast. 
Silk Tissue, Japs, China, ’Tafletta, Peau de Spin, Penn do 
Cygne, figured Brillirintee. Come in early ahd inspect them, ,
House Cleaning Time.
Makes our Carpet men hustle and our beautiful patterns go fast, 
Most everyone are buying new Mattings, Curtains, 8h * 
Linoleum, Hiedaline Fortiers, etc., from our well Selected
2
2
1
1
2
ALBONRS SUPERSTITION.
A Hum That railed mid 3 Lively.
Tempest In a  Hotel,
Signor Ardifi ill hi-} autnhjiivjra-r 
phy tells tUo following s-tovy of the 
finger Albysii'e t'upi’ratitiun re­
garding tho number thirteen: 
"Once, bu the opez'-ion of her first 
visit to Chicago—a very emnli and 
Smiguificaat town in -thorn days-™ 
wo arrived late and ju>t in. time to 
retire for tlio ni-pit. A great quan­
tity of luggage had been sent on by 
train in mlvaiMT, and our business 
miuiuger'had feeured « bedroom at 
the hotel for Album, Tho proprie­
tor had been informed of roadiuno'e 
painful Buperstiliousm*?!) and had 
been implored not to give her room 
No, 13. "As it happened, however, 
room No. 13 was the only empty 
and suitable apartment for the 
prima donnn on that particular” oc­
casion, and in order that she should, 
not become aware of this unlucky 
ifct tho hotel manager caused'a 
piece of paper bearing another num­
ber to.be gummed over the painted 
number outside her bedroom door,
"AU Wpnt smoothly at first. Al- 
boni was Ushered into her room, her 
boxes were unpacked' by' her inaid, 
and she wis served with -supper 
preparatory to going To bed.' sud­
denly she started‘ up,, agitated by] 
the thoughtdbat’ it would-be just as 
well to-know the number of her 
Toom. She picked up a  ’candle and 
peered opt into the darkness of the 
•corridor to yeeonnolter. In a far 
shorter time than it takes’k e  to, 
write these Turns the house was in a' 
fearful .’uproar, .bells were ringing 
and the  -hotel' people^ and guests 
rushing Shout in a state ■ of panic, 
thinking that they were about to be 
burned alive in their j beds. r ' „
"Alboni .was' discovered standing 
in  front of her door’in’th e ‘.attitude 
of a -tragedy qucoiq with the ,catidle 
in  one hand-arid the fatal’piece "Of 
paper hearing the.fictitious number 
in. the other. ’ And, what is more, 
she Was not-to be beaten. No -per­
suasion on earth would .induce her 
to rest quietly,in No. .13. ‘.No. one 
could resist her ‘pleading eyes and 
piteous face, so finally an elderly 
gentleman, was -politely .but firmly 
asleep to give up]his room, which, 
had to 'b e  thoroughly" rearranged,- 
wliilo he stood about' shivering and
3 * x- '  j ,  f ra  *t 1 */,.?*  t , ' i I- fV--.'* -*'- *  e -
the fatal number
Jiatefoson $ Gitoey,
The “Bee ttlve Store,”
I-
jj N . Detroit t . * - Xenia, Ohio* ij
We Olfer To-Day On Sound Ear Corn, Cool 
and Sweet, Delivered! at Trebeins, t
A  r \ n  Per Bushel, of 68 z  A  A  ?
W O  Pounds to Bushel
No Shoveling, Good Dumps*
Call, Write o r .Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, Ohio.
, L O W  R A T E S
TO TUTS -4
SOUTH, SOUTHEAST
AND
SOUTHWEST
**' VIA.
:UtlFFN IbVi-’r  ' KIT 
Lq** * f
H idem m u  a e u M tM i m t* k
, wKw# ..
W RITE FO ft H A T K i.
H iss.
CHANGE IN TIME OF TRAINS.*4-. •
Under a new new schedule in of- 
f feet May ‘M, passenger trains over 
j the Pennsylvania Lines leave Cedar* 
villo ss- foliow t r .f • •-■ "... -. ■ ■ •
No, SI, H;Z4 a. m* No. 82, 4r4ST 
p. m. No, 3 23: 31 p* nr. t » 
Ktop for Columbus passengers 
and oast and paswmgow from Momnv 
land west, ' *
I  xVjfr^ T
jN tU h h  1 0 4 1  rt* 1W* %&* 81, fc g j 
jp .m . No. f'ik) p, m,
1 For particular information o» (ho
iattljref apnlv fo ticket agent, 13. H.
IKayrs*, „
Seaside Geometry. *
In  the AHeyxiian, the school mag­
azine of Dulwich, appears mwitty^ 
paper oh Seaside Gcomefry/J,froin' 
which wo 'take the’following:.
Definitions.—The "landlady of a  
boarding house is a parallelogram5*-" 
that is, an oblong' angular figure 
which cannot, be . described, but 
which is equal to anything. , . .
All tho rooms being taken, a  sin­
gle room is said .to be a double room.;
Postulates,—A pib may be .pro­
duced any number of times]
The clothes of a boarding house] 
bed, though’ produced ever so. far 
both ways, will never meet.
Any, two .meals at- a boarding 
house are together less than one 
square meal. .
On the same bill and on the same 
side of it  there shall he two charges, 
for the' same thing,—London Ex-] 
press. . ,
Tho Nety Cop «t a' Fire,
There was a  fire the other day 
uptown, and reporters Bprang np 
from everywhere, and made for the 
scene* - A green policeman, swelling 
visibly with, importance,, was trying 
to keep back the curious, who .Would 
have hampered tho movements* of 
the firemen. When the newspaper 
men pushed their way through tho 
throng he gruffly ordered them 
away.
"But ye’re reporters,” they said. 
<fWe Want to get some particulars 
about the fire.”
"Ah, gVan; get.out of here I” he 
growled. "You can read all about 
i t  in  the papers tomorrow.”—New 
York Press. .
ir-A - -- '
In the Day’# Work.
Como to think of it, life is made 
up of but one day at a time. Nei­
ther tomorrow nor yesterday is 
ours. To make the best of every 
day is the secret of a happy life. In  
making the best of every day busi­
ness and pleasure are equally cared 
for and perfection is made of the 
well doing of trifles. So each morn­
ing plan well and each day endeavor 
to live out the plan. The; world is 
full of good things and beautiful 
things if one sets out to look for 
them. In  this may he found the sc- 
cTct of a successful and happy life.-
Not Heirtlng,
"I suppose you are resting now, 
that the legislature is not in ses­
sion.”  *
"My friend,*’ replied Senator Sor­
ghum, "you don’t  understand, this 
business a t all. The work of mak­
ing preliminary arrangements is tho 
hard work. When the legislature** 
in session all you have to do iff to 
see that the goods are delivered;”-— 
Washington Htar,
II<y—jf)a you khmv of any place 
where it is proper for man to pre­
cede woman ?
She— Certainly; in the diction-
„  •
" /Patience—You say olio is parfmu* 
lar?
" Patrice- oli, v-f-ry^  .Why, she 
won't eat topAwgtw without gloves.
■ * <#ws»uyisi.* - •■" -t ■ ■....................
iMtsm»cc-'-I4Umh-r,.mml uhv heal 
her ku-br»hd with .i <.lab. (l 
trice-Y V , ehr. did? it tyrfl the 
AOf. - * ✓
$fg*M
CONDENSED STORIES.
The. Trial Court Jtootr. |» a Prolific 
Source of Wit,
"There is no place in-the world 
like the trial court room for one to 
get fho rea^ genuine, ‘idamhon-your- 
fcgt-uml--think* wit,” rpmarked Sec­
retary Hhaw in a moment of respite 
fyoni his own arduous manual labor 
of being rm vtary of the treasury as 
(veil as acting for the thrve assistant 
reeretarieo wlio ordinarily divide 
with him tho work qf signing 5,000 
documents q day, "We had a judge 
out in Iowa—he is dead now—who 
caused me many 0 side splitting 
laugh. lie  was deliberate and 
flunint in  manner and speech, al­
ways moderate in tone and used few 
gestures. He had been appointed 
judge by the governor of the state 
and had served for one term just to 
get tho title- and then resumed his 
large practice. . After the governor 
had served his term also he, too; 
took up lus practice. Tho two were 
always severe on each .other in the 
tri'd  Of. a case. Oho day the former 
governor as a final broadside to  the 
jury declared, in Sorrowful tones 
that there was one act of his official 
life which he had always regretted 
with mortification. That was,the 
appointment to the bench of his op­
p o n en t^  tho bar. _ . • • •
" fGentlemen of the jury,’ remark­
ed tlio judge in question when' it 
came to Ids opportunity to be heard, 
fit is with more, regret than f  can 
just‘.now-.express that I  have- just 
listened to the self condemnation of 
the governor for the only public act 
hc^eVer performed-that met with 
general approval.’ ”  — New York 
Tribune. ' 1
rim i i m w i
Humor with a Western Tinge,
TThg father of the sliah of Persia 
hadmore adventures and escapades 
duringTbis lifetime than, had‘ per­
haps any other- monarch. .Once 
when, traveling through Russia his 
train left thp vails near Odessa and 
Trilled over an embankment. '.'The 
shah was, found afterward, qUitewn- 
injured, under one of-tho scats, 
Only two tldngs were wounded— 
his-majesty’s dignity and his majes-, 
ty’s spectacles. The shah at the 
conclusion of liis visit to Russia sent 
to'thg manager of the-railway a let­
ter and a small parcel. In the let­
ter he thanked the manager for the 
trouble be had p u t himself to in 
"breaking the monotony, of the 
journey in  tho way he had done. 
Would the manager as a'remora- 
bronco’ accept a small, present?” 
The present was a -|>air of battered 
spectacles.; The humor was quite" 
western in character.. ;
1 _ 1 A Good Lo$#,
Arnold Daly received* his first. Ies- 
jgqn in the art of repression from the 
l.atp Prank Mayo. ,At the age of 
twenty Mr. Daly waff intrusted with 
the part of Chambers in' "Padd’n-: 
hejid -Wilsbn/’ and naturally- lie* de­
termined to dp. Ids best,, whicli in 
this particular instance. happened to 
be his worpt. . < ’
In  a melodramatic situation he 
fairly bellowed] shouted and shriek­
ed out his emotions. Tho result was
“snvEtt riso r r  again, mV dot.” 
inevitable, Bit by bit his much 
abused voice fell to pieces, and at 
last there came an evening when, 
whispering, he gesticulated his way 
through the performance,
After the performance that even­
ing he .approached Mr. Mayo and 
whispered hoarsely i "Axvfuliy sor­
ry, Mr. Mayo, that I ’ve given such 
a bad performance, but my voice 
failed me. I ’ve lost it.”
Mr. Mayo brought Ms hand down 
forcibly on Mr. Daly’s shoulder and 
replied,'"For heaven’s Sake, my boy, 
never find i t  again I”
)L«fegJ Satisfaction,
"How did you come out with your 
lawsuit?5’
" I won it.”
"Get-damages?”
"Sure. I  got almost enough” to 
nay my lawyer”—Cleveland Plain' 
peeler. ^  ’aftyfj
Hi# Regret*,
"She married him to reform 
Mm.”
"Well?”
"Well, ho how says ha’s sorry ha 
aver needed reforming.”^-CMcigO
T est
Out to T«»
First Golf Sttek—You seem very 
chipper today.
Second Golf Stick—Yesj a girl I* 
going to takt M* out to 4*#.—iI*hU« 
t i M i k
UP-TO-DATE RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES
R e m e m b e r  W O I ^ F O l i i i  a p jp H c a  lris» o w n  R u b b e r  -ri iire t*  » «  J  
g W o ra , i tc c »  t r i e m .  l i n b b e r  T i i - c a  n p p l ic r l  <ux « b i> r t n o t ic e .
Tbe above represents a  combination run-about top buggy, with naked thousand-mile axle, and open bead' spring. 
The wheels are 42-44 rubber tire while the track is 4 feet 8 inches. The body is 22 inches wide with 8  bow 
full leather top and hangs on^the Bailey body loop. The cloth trimmings are green. The body is black 
, while the' gear is painted With the fashionable New York red, There is a full length strip of velvet' 
carpet, The shafts have the quick shifting shaft coupler. . -
J .  II . W O L F O R D ,
l.
X e n ia  A V em ie. , C e tJ a rv i lJ e ,  P
WINONA LAKE* INDIANA. ’ ,
Delightful Summer Resort ;ort the Penn 
‘ sylvania Lines.
Indiana’s famous summer' resort; 
Winona Lake on the Pennsylvania 
Lines, is ah attractive place for; per­
sons ^ desiring to combine devotion, 
rest and recreation, This resort is 
the sight of Winona Assembly' and 
Bummer School, and is annually vis­
ited by maav persOns from all parts 
of the United States.
' ‘Beginning May 15th. the opening 
of the season at - Winona Lake, ex­
cursion tickets to ihnt resort will be 
placed on sale" via Pennsylvania Lines.
For particular information about' 
fares and time of trains apHy to Tick­
et Agents of the Pennsylvania Lines, 
ot to F, Y»n Dusen, Chief Assistant 
General Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, 
Pa, Information about' .attractions 
at Winona Lake furnished in' reply 
to'inquiries addressed to Mr. ' 8. -C 
Dickey, Secretary and General. Man-
. & C 0 .
s r r o i E r E :
$100 REWARD, $100. ,
. The rehclevs of this paper will ho pldosed 
to learn that there Is ' at least one dreaded 
disease that science hns been able lo cure in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now 
,known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh 
facing a- Constitutional ■ disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment, Hull'd Catarrh' 
Caro It i t a  internally, acting directly up­
on tho blood and mucus surfaces of the sys­
tem, thereby destroying the -foundation of; 
the disease, and gtvirig tho patient Strength 
by building up tho constitution anp assist­
ing nature jin doing its work. The proprije* 
tors have so much faith In Its curative po w­
ers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
ftir any case that i t  fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials, .
Addres. P. J . CHENEY A CO; Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, ?6e.
Hall’s Family Tills are tho best.
Reduced fares via Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion tickets will he sold viaPcnnsyl- 
vauial.ines as follows: ■■■■■■>.
To Boston. Hass., .TulySrtd todlfi, inclu­
sive, account National Educational. Associ­
ation.
To Points in Sooth and Southwest Terri­
tory, April 2lst, Hay 5th, 10th, June 2nd, 
lCtu, July 7th, and Hist. One-Way Second,; 
Class Settlers’Tickets
To Denver, Col., account Yonng People's 
Society of Christian Endeavor, will bo told 
July 0,7 and 8,
To Tent City, (San Diego, Cal„T July 8 to 
August 31, inclusive,
- To Baltimore, July 18 and lo. account 
Annual Meeting, Grand Bodge, Elks,
July 7,21, August 4 and 18, Home-Seek, 
era’ tickets will be sold to points in* the 
West, northwest, south and southwest,
July 3 find 4 excursion tickets may be Ob­
tained at ticket stations on tho Pennsyl­
vania lines to any other on those lines with­
in a radius of 2W miles. Excursion tickets, 
will he valid to return until July C, Indus-; 
ivc, 7
Special farts to California, ficcotmt Na­
tional Encampment Grand Army of tho; 
Itopublio Will oo lh effect July 31 to Aug­
ust 13, inclusive.
For particulars regarding low fares, 
through trains, ctS„ apply to nearest ticket 
agent of tho Pennsylvania Bines.
A Woman’* Complexion.
It Is rank foolishness to attempt to 
remove solidw ness or gt^hsiness of the 
skin by the use of riosmetiei, or 
"local” treatment, as advocated by 
the "beauty doetors.” .The,only safe 
and sore Way that n womans can Im­
prove her complexion is by purifying 
and enriching tho blood,a which can 
only he atojmp.bhed by keeping the 
liver healthy and active. I ’hc liver 
(S the seat of disease and blood pollu­
tion, Green’s August Flower acts di­
rectly bn tlm liver, cleanses s«d ert- 
rielits tlm blood, purifies the complex­
ion. I t  also cures constipation, bili­
ousness, nctvousne&h and imtuces re* 
fleshing sleep. A single bolito of 
August Flower has been know to cure 
tho must pronounced pud distressing 
eases of dyspepsia and indigtntion. 
Now trial sire bottle, l!3rj regular 
sire Tn cents, at all druggists.
lender whips, machine nil and bay 
fork* at Kerr A Hasting Bus,
I f f  .S u m m e r  U n fie ft a e a f
SPECIAL!
'  ■' - ’dStv.- ;
LADIES’ RIBBED VESTS, plain - and; fancy, excellent quality, 
- taped sleeves and neck, as good as usnally sell for 15c. • Now....-xoC
Finer Summer Vests;at 12|c, 15c, 25e afid...!.].............
Men’s Bnlbriggan Shirts and Drawers, two qualities, 25cand,.....20C
Muslin Underware for Summer*
“  ,tn ( Jj, ' . ’ ■* ’ * “ 4 ,, \  - ^ w !
New styles, new ideas, Mew values fop. mid-summer sale. Ladies’ Cor­
set Covers, ten different styles, each........ .............. ...................2 5c
Besidgff a  largq assortment at, each 39c, 50c, 75c aml ... ..,..<^i,oQ
White Skirts at 50d, 75c, 81.00 and $1.25, up.. At 81.00 we have 
six ucw styles equal to any 81.50 skirt ever sold. See them at once. 5
.Muslin Drawers*
Five styles at 26c. Excellent values and a largo aasortmoift at fi9o 
50c, 7fic and $1.00,
Ladies’ Gowns*
Five styles at 50c each, nil nicely trimmed ’ and “good material. At 
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 W0 have plenty of new styles and 
cheaper, than you can make .them. Children’s Drill Waists 2 for 25c. 
Children’s Muslin Drawers 2 for 25c. See this line—it will help you.
Wash Goods.
The very latest and newest styles:—Batiste at 121c and 10c; Printed 
Dimities, fine quality, 15c; Printed Lace Stripe, very new, 15c; 
2000 yards more Bates Seersucker Gingham remnants. Just received 
a I2lc Gingham for 10c a yard. Before buying elsewhere, look here.
J O B E  B R O S . &  CO-
x e n i a 4, o h i o *
arrsaa rr
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
ABSOLUTELY DUPABLE*
“ We hate for a number .of ye»fs used Eteraole Pianos in the 
Conservatory Where they are constantly subjected to  tha hard­
est kind s t  nse. We have found the Ebersole to b* * good, 
durable piano, well able to stand the wear and tear of the innate 
room.’1 Miss Plaju i Uub, Directress
Cmcinaatl ooniemtory ot Kalla,
aiAHUSAOTlrtttO Vf ,
The Sm ith & Nixon P ian o  CD.
iO and 12 E. PotkrtH S tru t, CINCINNATI, O.
MORPHINE
0Meeii tat*£fttttxi% Heehltei ami ail iliMte
pwmatietffly cured, without pain or detantkm from fctuduu*. taatint no * *wfwtr 
for drug* of .other stimulants. W*a rwtorath4 asaryoua and physical ayawaaa p
thilrnatural«hndlttetttecanatwc
pmm iConftdanttat wit* wiHdwiil writ* toAay,
ilf* a d h * € ,la * ie ' InbA iaM iiH H lsB
. . .  WrMFIWi
* /  :
, tftf. t> V ->1|#A
#■ ' #• »*. 0 *
m1 too t aw* I
H»ili(fi'»te f  jf  tic  lb  ni13« c -
--Fftf i y  i ’jr.^j t / u i  *#, 
«f-d»n l*> rro.
- -P«fie Mtl-CJx £5? 3K?f*o fit K«tf & 
ll**ti»^? Rr<*7
aittt &mo% Hi s? ep«si Men^aj 
will friends hers.
•^OJive (I.T mutahh f* f  fs?ad 4iw* 
fct* A t t i f a y 4 t t f e  i f
The 3f£j|s1>ejf tire fen gy p a  »®<4 
’ can be!i#drifKerr<& ifartinj;* Brew.
Job*.} JMfimcn?f 'Jir43f. * i|l e#hibk 
{9 Xeal*, Tuesday. *Mf  Id,
-A nyone wishing a well drilled 
m s/ h*v6 ifee same hy^csMing <w W* 
IL 8twa< 4t
' Prof* 4", R. Harper* who Is teach 
; *$ Sapp-for* Wisegcife* is e£-
lK$t?& home econ,
Effafcl scd Wilma Spencer are 
spending the' week with T. M« Bull 
. 4Mill family uSBorinefieW.
Mr. A. I>. Eusley, “uperintewteut 
r .. in the public schools at Tarentum, 
Fa., w the^aestof Mi« Daisy Gray
pt^YSwk*
Mr. Hairy Walker, of Oh »go, ar* 
rived »>«•<? fast Friday ev.n'ng slid 
will \Tsif bis wife who Is find ing  
some time .with her parents, Air, and 
Mi*. 3*, L . Walker.
Mia* Flossie Adams, of Jamestown, 
leaves for the Pbillipines next month, 
r  od i* one of the 20O teacher* selected 
■ two weeks ggo for that work. Mias 
■ Adam* had expected to go h>. Ger­
many this fall to study musks;
JT,/ H. lackey shipped five Poland- 
China breeders to John Salmon, .at 
Madison Mills, Monday morning. 
They ate to go with the fine specimen 
for jvhicfa Mr. Salmon has been of­
fered $0,000,-Jamestown Journal.
, Tbe Hagier fia'e stock sale on Tues­
day was one of the largest of the kind 
,' ever held in this pars o£rthe state. 
' Buyer* from all parts of the slate and 
..adjoining State were present and 
. boagbtljb'eraliy. Ninty head, of fine 
v', • cattle was offere bringing on an. aver 
age cf Over $130 a head.
, Horn Wd for $450.
• C i t i j t e a * ' ' ' '
Mother, Eliza Stewart, the temper* 
once crusader, has left Springfield af; 
ter residing there for 37 years.' Her 
, - fin .1 destination U Zion City,Chicago, 
founded by Alexander Doyriej Where 
she expects to spend the remaining 
day* of her life. She is 87 jears old. 
Mother Stewart shed tear* a* the took 
a final look *t Apple liUtmm Place 
where she lived.
After the two Colnmbua defectives 
arrived at Dennison, Texas, to bring 
. hack Mile* WiUingsford onfcjof the 
aliedged murders of George Geyer, 
who was killed by robbers in his home 
% near Alton a few day* ago, the pris­
oner took a big dose of morphine and 
hi* death ensued within a few. boom. 
He left a note stating that he was in- 
' hocent of the crime, buttbat it would 
have been impossible to have received 
justice in the Ohio Court.
Some ambitious, Christian young 
. woman who desires to fittherself to do 
shorthand work add who is unable to 
pay the entire expense, can learn how 
she may earn the greater part of her 
expense* while taking the course. An 
excellent OppOrteuityv Write a t once 
for particulars to the Stenographic 
Institute, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Only 
those who can gave good references 
ns to character need apply, 23d
RACK OR
NO RACK!
Came right on to CpBkvjN* ami dayonr trading* *#k m for *
rickel and w* will haveyant1 
1|g  pared for* FREE.
y m i  hoot f«  you.
Irfudka Oxford Ties, good soles, 
kkl top, Ike Summer *hofe*?Cft 
worth | t #  at......#*.*.** t ^
Indies' Dongola Kids, *11 new
OR&&LS0-M
Men's Base Bali shoes, made 
from covert cloth, solid leath­
er aolee.beel 'and couuter^^g
Bsyif fennia shoes, McKay ser- 
vict, the very thing f ° r j  *)C 
warm, weather %to
Bemovwthat seufiy look from 
your shoes—use Sedclifief 
leather Preserving Polish9c
M c C O R K E L L ’ S
Popular Priced Stefe.
One Short 
-Jeflersonville
i r  wa&
Ekn. G. Ridgwiy.
IT IS
ISA A C WISTERMAM,
I  announce the purchase of 
the well established Drug 
store heretofore Conducted fey 
Mr. Sica Q, Bidgeway. This 
is a store that has already 
won a largo measure of pub­
lic favor, I  assure you that 
under the
NEW MANAGEMENT
It will continue to be worthy' 
of your patronage, I  want 
your trade and shall make 
every effort to maintain and 
extend ih^present patronage#
f BKMfiVtJ IN-
Quality of Goods and
.  '  Sttfvki, 1
And shall endeavor to con- 
duct* pharmacy which shall'* 
in e^ ry  'Way cot.&ervo th» 
interests of the pnhhe.
' t  extend a cordial invita* 
tiou tocall, whether you iical 
drugs or not,
1 Isaac Wistemian,
1  Gratae Block
» w> iwwum, iim miwiiiiiiiii 1 iiii s n j ii
--The latest thing out-Egg-O-See, 
Tea cents a package, atGray&Co.
Mrs, Samuel Tomlinson and child­
ren, of Winchester, Inch, are visiting 
Mrs. Alexander.
Take advantage of the special price 
on buggies at K bit & Hastings Bros, 
and buy yourself one.
Perry Britton has sold his home 
property to Mr. J , fJ. Barber and 
moved to Meehanicshnrg. .
Mrs. W . H. Blair and daughter, 
KatbaKne, were, guests of her mother* 
Mrs. Sateifield; thfe week.
We offer .buggies for the next tsvo 
week* at a special price. Gome and 
see ns, Kerr & Hasting* Bros.
Walter Cotidon* who ha* been 
preaching in Wisconsion this summer 
will preach Sabbath in TJ, F . church.
, Miss Daisy Gray returned last Sat­
urday evening from Wooster, after 
several weeks visit with former school 
friends,
! —Now is the time to get' your Fly 
Hats and you can purchase them -at 
right, prices of Dorn, the Harness 
Man, where cash wins.
George Winters ha* been on the 
sick list this week; his place at Coop­
ers grocery being,, filled by Harry 
Barber.
- ' , ‘ 4  .
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Sroufe have 
returned to their home in Enon after 
a week’s visit with their sou, G. S. 
SroUfe and family,
-Dr. P . R . Madden, Practice lim ­
ited to  EYE, EAR, HOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, 0 .
Vetfct'boti*,—Office 27o, 37. ftt^ ldence NO, j;
—‘‘Strength and vigor comes of 
good food, duly digested. ‘Force,’ a 
ready-to-serve wheat and barley food, 
adds no burden* but sustains, nour­
ishes* invigorates.”
—Strawberries And Ralstons Break­
fast Food are delicious. Order a box 
of Strawberries and a package of 
Ralston’s Breakfast Food today and 
try it. At Gray & Co’s. tf.
Mr. Homer Allison and family and 
Miss Rgelle Hu Ison, of Urbana, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
grandfather Wesley Hutson, Miss 
Ruelle remaining for a few weeks 
visit
Harry Randall who, formerly lived 
here met with a  very serious accident 
at a saw mil! at Yellow Springs last 
Friday. While engaged at his Work 
he had the thumb from hi* left hand 
cut off by a ci rcular sSw.
The second daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. William Horthup had the mis­
fortune io have her right shoulder 
blado broken while at play Wednes­
day afternoon, Gay Grawford* a 
playmate, fell on her with the above 
result. Dr, J . O. Stewart was called 
to set the injured member.
T'ntttlcsfrom$a to $12 at] 
Sullivan* the Hatter*s, 27 S. 
Limestone s t, Springfield* 
Ohio.
complete liaa of breakfast 
foods .at Gray <k I f
Miss Julia Harhiaon ectertaiaad 
about fisrty other frknde yeaterday
afiemoosi®'" $ , v . . ■
Mia, &tetnrt Tcwwley and child­
ren have returned heme after a  
menth’a vii&iit low*.
.William Haley returned to New 
Origan# life week after an extended 
vlijt with Me friend* and relatives at
thigjskce,
Xsr,|a is to have an ordinance lim­
iting the speed cf automobiles to rix 
mile* an houri Over this speed will 
,eost the offender $2y.
Mr. James Turner who- Jives north 
of town has been in a serious cOndi-
flK
tion most of the week and bis recov­
ery Is considered doubtful,
Mrs. Henry Row and Mrs, Eliza­
beth Row, of Springfield, were enter- 
tained a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Shroades, Wednesday, ,
Mr. Samuel Raney hi# a cow that 
has had four calves in the past eleven 
months. There is two Sets cf twins. 
Mr, Raney wants to know who can 
beat this record.•4'
Mr. J ,'H , McMillan, the popular 
furniture dealer, was laid up • for sev­
eral days this week with the grip. 
Hi$ brother, Will* of Sedalia, looked 
after the business fora day or so.
At the Dayton races last week 
“ Little Frank,” owned by Dwyer 
Bros,* of Jamestown. paced against 
the.track, record of 2:10J and fifilei 
to lower it* making it in 2:11 A
The foremost stars of the American 
stage, Julia . Marlow .and E. 'H  
Southern will sikv together, begin­
ning in the fall of 1004 for three 
seasons, giviug a repertoire of Shake- 
sperian play?.
Mr. W. H. Owens sold his fancy, 
driving horse, “ Rex,” to a Boston 
horse buyer last Friday. The fluima 
was a good one showing plenty 01 
speed, consequeutiy Mr, Owens 
realized a  neat sum from thp sate,
Word was received here aonouuo 
log the death of'Mr. Robert Milburn 
at his home in IrulfanopHs, Ind.*, on 
Wednesday, Mr. Milburn was 
man about 30 years of age and was a 
former resident of this place.. He 
leaves a wife and family.
' Persons desiring communications 
published regardless of the nature of 
the article must remember that no at­
tention is paid to them unless there ia 
signature of some responsible party, 
We have been in receipt of severe 
communications with no signatures.
Judge Fisher, o f : Eaton, . has an­
nounced himself as a candidate'for ap­
pointment to the Circuit bench to 
succeed Judge Summers, who has 
been nominated for Supreme Judge, 
Judge Fisher has been on the Common 
Pleas bench for ten years and has also 
represented the county In the state 
legislature.
The friends' of Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
Nesbit, of Chicago, will regret to hear 
of the death on June 3 of their little 
son John, aged seven years, of scarlet 
fever. Mason, the older son, has 
also been very ill with the same dis­
ease but is now convalescing, and it 
is hoped will be spared to the be­
reaved parents.
Frank; H. Dean 'has brought suit 
against the Peopled Gas & Electric 
Light Cotasking for a temporary re 
straining order for the collection of 
meter rent, a machine used to measure 
gas to the consumer, He states that 
he has paid all gas bills hut did not 
want to pay meter rent. A tempor­
ary restraining order was granted.
I t  seems rather odd to see the coal 
wagons on the go while the thermcn 
oter stands near ninety in the shade. 
The coal dealers are having their har­
vest as homes are being supplied with 
coal while the price is at a low ebb. 
Last winter’s experience has taught 
cbal.consumers a lesson they will not 
forget toon. I t  is estimated that 75 
per cent of the coal will be laid-away 
before frost comes again.
Dark Hair
“  f have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for a great many years, and al­
though I am past eighty year* of 
**G yet I have not a gray hair iff 
my head.’*
Geo. Yelloir* Towsorr, Md.
We mean all that rich* 
dark color your hair used 
to have. If it’s gray now* 
rto matter; For Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor always re* 
stores color to gray hair. 
Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and if stops falling 
of the hair* too.
ft.## a M b All
■Mr+apd Mm, & L , W ifiar A** 
hoUfquite sack.
Miss CSirrie FituMry eafriMfiad her 
claas and Prof, Brown and another ha 
% delightful manner last Monday 
mug,
Mr, K , J& Randall moved hi* 
house hold good yesterday into the 
property recently vacated by Perry 
Britton
Michael Sweeney, a  former resident 
of this place, was circulating among 
friend* Wednesday. H e is located at 
Newport* Ky,
Rev Riley Little and family, of Chi­
cago, are expected here today. Rev. 
Little will preach in the R, P , church 
Sabbath, morning and evening.
Wakeic*a Wilson had a  hearing 
last Saturday in Justice Wolford’* 
court for the asaanlt on Warner Ridg- 
way. He was hound over io  Probate 
Court* '
Mr. J , F , Harrison who has been 
the guest of hi* nephew, W, J .  Wild- 
roan, and other relative* for some 
time leaves' today for hi* home at 
York, Neb.
Grand Chancellor of the Knight* 
of Pyihia of Ohio, J . J . Woodson* of 
Cincinnati, was the guest of Prof. 
F, L . Alexander,. G. K. of K. and S. 
over Sabbath.
Mimes Jennie and Fern Ervin who 
were called to- Bloomington, Ind;, 
owing to the death of Miss Jennie 
.Ewing and father, John, have re­
turned home. -
A little girl was bora to Mr, and 
Mrs. S. C, Wright last Sabbath, the 
child living only a few hoars owing 
to 9 vm f weak'jteart;;,' .  ( %
wing to a railroad wreck in the 
Xedia—yards on Wednesday, the 
freight traffic was cocsiderablely con- 
jested yesterday.. One freight laid 
fiere nearly seven houiu
Lt -----------1.... i j ..... . . ......... ■l"-
Pm#, Brnw»*« 8aM»ik ariwot dw | 
m r t la a tc v r ti la ig a t t f *  h m e « i  M f-1 
R. F ,K *frw ke» *» m fr p $ *  «« - 
»mg was ipeaL T i*  Prafippor w#i| 
presented with # Bihfe*-
h
Tfie best $3-50 *hoe$ sold 
anywhere are Siegenthal- 
erf» “Ideal*/* They have 
no equals at $3-5° or $4,00. 
For ladies and men at 
Siegenthaier a  Son, Spring-
Held, O*
I  soft *BsR puliBa auetim* a t thn oil 
City Hotel* Gedarvilte, m  tbs  affcmcoa cf
S a tu rd a y , J u ly  n t h ,  1903,
#1 1 n’docfc* the fslIowSng prspcrtyj
7  H E A D  O F  H O R SN S,
ora, pear
A Bad Mix.
A sorter employed a t the post of­
fice was discovered by a friend tha 
other evening in  hi* “digging* 
looking very rueful indeed,
“I’m in 'a frightful hole,”  he arid. 
“I  went to.aee two doctor* yesterday 
and got a \medlcal certificate from 
each. One yta& a certificate of health 
for a  life insurance company and 
the other was a certificate of Jllnes* 
to send to  the chief with, my peti­
tion for a week’s leave of absence.” 
“I ’ve often . done that myself,”  
said his friend. “What’s the mat­
ter?” '. 1 .
‘M atter! Why, I  mixed the eex-* . __ .All__ XL__  mi.-tificates in  p osting them , 
n p an yh ss
The in ­
pair 4
filly, sired by Redwood,
3 H E A D  Q F  C A T T L E ,  3
Cbnaisticg of 2 Jersey cows, one will he fresh goon; 1 short Born, 
will also soon he fresh.
t  4 B R d O D  S O W S .  4
|  Stable Implements,
its Consisting of 1 road cari, 1 phaeton buggy, 1 rubber tire ear-
f a
f a
f a
f a
f a
f a
f a
f a
riage, as good as new, 1 open top buggy, 1 farm wagon, 1 set 
of spring wagon harness, 1 set of buggy harness and other 
article*
Terms Made Known on day of Sale. .
I C. C. W E IM E R .
S. T. BAKER, Auctioneer'
t
I
POULTRY AND EfifiS WANTED!
Girls* white duck hats 
25c at Sullivan* the Hatter’s 
27 S. Limestone st* Spring* 
field, O. .
■■Wa
' Mrs. Myrtle . Wildman' and son, 
XrfJTiia Jft,'df Champaign* III.* are 
visiting at the home of Mr. William 
Wildman near Selma. -She expect* 
to spend a week with her brother-in- 
law, Mr. W. J . Wildman before ret 
turning borne.,
- . A number of towns and cities over; 
the Btate are enjoying a  new game 
called “ Christianity.” The girls get 
on one side and are the Christians, 
while the hoy* on the other aide and 
are the heathens. Then the heathens 
embrace Christianity.
Ah,exchange of recent date tells of 
a boy entering the car and leaving 
the door open behind him* when in  
old man sitting near, thundered: 
“ Was you brought up in a  barn? 
Shut that doorl” The boy did as he 
waa bid/ hut the tear* were seen to 
trickle down his cheeks; “There, 
there, never mind, lad* of course you 
wasn’t  brought up m a barn.’ 
“That’s just it,” blabbered the boy, 
“I  was, and every time I  see a jack 
ass it brings it all back to me.”
Many will remember little Pauline 
Watson, of Jeffersonville* who took 
part in the farmers* institute here a 
year or bo ago by her charming violin 
playing. Miss Watson carried off 
first honors at a recital at the city 
hall in Springfield last week. The 
current number of “Success” con 
tains her picture and a sketch of her 
life,
A small fire last Friday morning 
caused considerable excitement about 
tbe home of Mr. John Pierce, Mrs. 
Pierce had light tbfe gasoline stove 
and did not notice a towel hanging 
too close. The cloth and some pa­
pers were burning quite lively when 
the lira was discovered. A small 
amount of water soon put out the 
fire without any particular loss.
aurance com ny baa ray certificate 
o f ill health and the chief ha*' my 
certificate of good health.”—J^on- 
don Standard. -
* >" *"*" V  l,JI P""* ""* ■' |»V"[' ■<
, Charcoal la Coed For tha Teeth,
Charcoal is a great sweetener of 
' the breath* and* besides that, i t  
“strengthens and whitena the teeth* 
removes the tartar, prevents* tooth­
ache and gives the gums and lips an 
attractive color.” ' About a* ranch 
aa can, be placed on the point of a  
knife should be rubbed gently into 
tbe interstice* of the teeth on going 
to lied, to be rinsed out thoroughly j 
in the morning. The objection to 
charcoal is its grittiness* and i t  
must be reduced, as nearly as possi­
ble to an impalpable powder. It* 
purifying qualities are invaluable* 
and it is said if taken inwardly it  
will cure indigestion.
. Thn Family Ch a m . .
In  Switzerland the orange and 
myrtle blossoms* those graceful' 
symbols at wedding*, find their sub­
stitute in Grujere etfceae, A  f*ctl 
You may take oui word for it. On 
the day of her marriage -the bride 
receives a whole Grujrcre cheese* 
which ia religiously preserved in  the 
family.. Aa time goes on various 
marks and notches are cut into it* 
which Serve to record-the births* 
marriages, deaths* etc., occurring 
ini the'household and among the 
relative*. Anyhow i t  may Always 
serve a*
Journal
Until further '‘notice we 
will pay the following
p. '  t t y H i-’fT
cash prices for poultry 
and eggs delivered to 4 
C* ff Giifaugh’s grocery, 
Cedarville:
Live- Spring Chickens, weighing 
2  to 2$fbs, l i e  per ih ..i.„ ......
Live Hens.per
Old rtiosters per lb............ ....... tjp '
Eggs per dor 140
i  
provision for a  rainy day.L- 
da Vienna.
•fiund to Hava On*.
*T suppose,”  said young Mr. S al­
low, “that you always retouch all. 
photographs before you finish 
them ”  .. ,
“6 b* yes,”  replied the photogra­
pher. “Your photographs will 
pleas# you* I ’m sure.”
. “ Weil—er—don’t  he afraid to
darken the mustache 
Denver News.
a little.”—
ft. fontJtumkt ciMot snfpjy yon,
Hts ana *lvtS mm#ot year fiMrfU i-*ii;-wreC(t#, Affdr«M.
awrniMiaw s
Ladies, see our low cut 
shoes at |i.oo, $r.a$, $1.50, 
$f-7S» $2.00 v 
1 * B. Siegenthaier & Son, 
Springfield, O,
Cawe# sf U» Mirth. 
“Bridget”  said Mrs. Hyflyte, 
“your lady friend mustn’t  stey so 
late hereafter. Her uproarious 
laughter woke me up af 1  o’clock 
Hua. morning.”
“ Yi», mum. I  was id lin ' her 
about how you tried to  make cake 
wan day.”—Indianapolis Sun,
People W ho.
Can’t S leep .
& any people go to bed not to e1*ep, but 
to think—to tumble and toes—to get Up, 
walk about until tired Kaiure gives way 
and a few fitful hour# of sleep are obtained 
just before dawn-w sleep that doe* not rest 
—a *l«p from which one Wakes weary and 
tired, wholly unfitted to take up the daily 
routine of household, shop or ofiloa duties 
That this condition goes oh' uncared for is 
atmoet criminal, When the well-known 
time-tried and tested powers of Dr. A, W  
Ct)tee’s Nerve Pills to give restful natural 
Sleep hate been so folly proven In inch caste 
Mrs. Isabella Cross of 322 W. Church St., 
Xenia, Ohio, says:—I waa a  silfler from 
sever# nervousness, slecpltsenese and filial. 
nea*.f wasadvised to try l)r. A. AY. Chase* 
N am  Hits got a ho* and as a result of 
their us© find my nervous eyatem in spien, 
did shape again—my sleep natural and reet- 
ful and the old time di«lne**ettt!raly gone. 
Consequently S fee] I  can’t  recommend the 
medicine too highly as a splendid nerve 
and general tonic.” For further tmforma- 
tion call at Bidgway & CO%  Drag Store, 
Cedarville, Ohio. 50c a bo* at dealer or l)r, 
A.jW. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. V. 
See that portraie Snd signature of A.- W. 
Cliaee M, ]>. are on every package.
J. W. Salmons, Xenia, 0.
117 E Iain Street. Ciitai’s lk«le!i(Bell nuM <51.
G IV E N  A W A Y  VffW W W i
A SHETLAND PONY
Valued at $ioo will be given away on 
November 15,1903, to the person who 
holds the lucky number. Try it for luck.
. A  Ticket given with each 25c purchase. ’
\ w CHAS. C. WEIMER *
-JJDAtER 1N-
Fish, Ice, Fresh and Salt Meats, Poul- 
try and Vegetables. Give us a trial.
Xenia Avenue - - Cedarville, O.
u H i iA l tA A i ta A J A t t iA A A tla . la U tn . ia . iA u a . la i i j
J
’ G E O R G E  H . S M IT H ,
Cedarville, Ohio, Agent tor
u p  STATES LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes. 
If you want protection, lake Ordinary Life or Twenty Faytoent life, with 
Endowment Settlements. You can 'carry #2,000 or better, almost as cheap 
as #1,000 in investment. If investment, we will pay you #400 more than 
you pay iu, at the end of 20 years. We give you 7 elective conditions yon 
can change at your will. From 2 to timc3 face value of your polity is 
paid up insurance without re examination. “ Also agent for the ^
German Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U. S. Accident Co. of N* Y
\_  . . CHtOHSSTOTS EfiGUSH
CANTOR IA j PENNYROYAL PILLS
For Infant* and Childiou.
Hit KM Yeti Have Always Bmiglit
Ba&ra tna
Stgnator# of
MoNKY to bOAN; On'first watt­
age from #1000 to #8000' at six per 
cent per annum. Address M. Perry­
man, 27 8. Limestone at., Springfield 
O. Care J. S.
LX* KSUlMaif Sr RM rsA£*iT to^ oS. srulft.j wiiti bin. tlte;,
rf, {*•«»« SStJRit W. i^ftT&diasoniAji Sow:
transsioAt bo.*1*# WSdttSa ■ffaauivr, CiUlbi* W .J ihl. .,!SKT. ^
Job Printing of all kinds executed 
in firnt-elflss style at H euam> office.
To Cure a Cold in One Day ^
T<toLaatadv«ft>oiiio C^brinex Twwbays, Oft e v e r y
mil
